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Database Editor is a handy application with a self-explanatory name. It is designed to assist administrators and software developers in browsing database contents, editing its structure, adding objects, building queries and generating reports. The main interface is well organized, providing fast access to all the database connections and placing all the tools and options at your fingertips. The application provides support for multiple database
types, including MySQL, Access, PostgreSQL, SQLite, SQL Server, Oracle, DB2, SQL Azure, Sybase and Interbase. All the connections are stored in a single place and the 'Connection Wizard' is designed to guide you through all the necessary steps of creating new ones. With Database Editor, you can easily generate SQL scripts and create objects for the database schema, such as procedures, sequences, tables, views, triggers, functions,
schemes, indexes, synonyms, packages and more. Designed to help you view and edit the database structure, the built in SQL editor features syntax highlighting, code completion, query history, enabling you to easily re-execute a query when necessary. The generated SQL queries can be saved as templates and used at a later time. Big Data IDE provides you with a built-in database formatting and refactoring tool, which comes in handy for
automatically making modifications in the code (for instance, locate unused parameters) in order to improve the overall database performance. The built-in report creator can be used for generating simple reports from queries and save them to your computer, while the version control feature enables you to save SQL scripts into repositories, such as SVN, Bazaar, Git or Mercurial. ODBC configuration tool, importing and exporting
capabilities, DDL script creation and the SQL script testing tool are other advantages that this application comes with. To conclude with, Database Editor includes all the necessary tools for managing databases and creating SQL queries. Providing support for multiple connection types, it is a must have tool for any database administrator, especially since its functionality can be enhanced using plugins. From template management to the
reporting tool, you can use the Big Data IDE for generating SQL queries and for managing the database structure, including adding objects, databases, tables, views, sequences, procedures, triggers, packages and more. The application also provides a powerful reporting tool to produce visually pleasing reports. Its Data Objects Wizard enables you to quickly generate SQL scripts and create database objects, such as tables, views, indexes,
sequences, functions and reports. You can also generate code for
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The use of a key is recommended to protect the database and users from the risk of database infiltration. Data encryption software uses key to encrypt the data and decrypt the data after the encryption. Every key has different strength which is calculated by the strength of the encryption algorithm. You can use the strong keys and data encryption software. Algo-Fingerprint Step-by-step method in selecting key Algorithm Server-side
Hardware Cryptography (AES/DES) Client-side Cross-Platform (Windows, Linux, MacOS) CPU-friendly Key Length (bytes) 128 192 256 Key Format Base64 BASE64 Base64-URL Key Creation Step-by-step Algorithm Key Type Select from the Key Info in the Key menu. Client-side Hardware Cryptography is used by the database itself to encrypt data. Because the database stores the key, it can be reused across multiple database
servers. When the data is requested by clients, it must be decrypted by the same software running on the server. Key creation process involves generating a unique key that is used to encrypt the database. The process of creating a key involves generating a key by selecting the algorithm and key length in the Key menu. You must then select the Key type which affects the type of key. The Key type can be DES, AES or RSA. The type can
be changed in the Key Settings window. The server-side, cross-platform software with the pre-defined key is used to encrypt data. The client-side software encrypts the data and is used on the client side. The user must have the client-side software installed before accessing the database. The application generates a Base64 key (for example, 'ZiG3IgPj4C9h+PW7CK1rgkvKH5-7ry+v+F/J+W2kEotDHjZmKy/wgug'); when the key is
generated, you can convert the Base64 string to a Base64-URL string using the 'URL Encoder and Decoder' menu. The application produces the output of the Base64-URL string (for example, 'VBV9h+PX7CK1rgkvKH5-7ry+v+F/J+W2kEotDHjZmKy/wgug') when 77a5ca646e
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Binary Blob IDE is a handy application with a self-explanatory name. It is designed to assist administrators and software developers in browsing database contents, editing its structure, adding objects, building queries and generating reports. The main interface is well organized, providing fast access to all the database connections and placing all the tools and options at your fingertips. The application provides support for multiple database
types, including MySQL, Access, PostgreSQL, SQLite, SQL Server, Oracle, DB2, SQL Azure, Sybase and Interbase. All the connections are stored in a single place and the 'Connection Wizard' is designed to guide you through all the necessary steps of creating new ones. With Database Editor, you can easily generate SQL scripts and create objects for the database schema, such as procedures, sequences, tables, views, triggers, functions,
schemes, indexes, synonyms, packages and more. Designed to help you view and edit the database structure, the built in SQL editor features syntax highlighting, code completion, query history, enabling you to easily re-execute a query when necessary. The generated SQL queries can be saved as templates and used at a later time. Big Data IDE provides you with a built-in database formatting and refactoring tool, which comes in handy for
automatically making modifications in the code (for instance, locate unused parameters) in order to improve the overall database performance. The built-in report creator can be used for generating simple reports from queries and save them to your computer, while the version control feature enables you to save SQL scripts into repositories, such as SVN, Bazaar, Git or Mercurial. ODBC configuration tool, importing and exporting
capabilities, DDL script creation and the SQL script testing tool are other advantages that this application comes with. To conclude with, Database Editor includes all the necessary tools for managing databases and creating SQL queries. Providing support for multiple connection types, it is a must have tool for any database administrator, especially since its functionality can be enhanced using plugins. Big Data IDE Setup Requirements:
IDE supports Windows XP and later, operating systems. Download Database Editor and add to your computer Download the sample database and run SQL Editor. You will be able to run the database and any SQL queries. What's New in Version 2.1.2.3 - The SQL Editor is now working correctly. - Improved support for large data sizes. - The Change Log will now be updated when saving.

What's New In?

Database Assistant - Database Wizard is an ultimate tool for database management. It can easily create SQL script for database connection, show table structure in graphical way and create/edit tables and relations in database. All the work is accomplished with the help of a special wizard. The wizard is designed to guide you through all the necessary steps. The wizard has two modes. The first mode is for new connection. Using the wizard
you can easily create new connection to any database. It will guide you through all the necessary steps of creating new connection to database. The second mode is for managing connection to database. It will show all the connections to database, it will show you all the tables, their properties and relations. Using the wizard you can add, remove, edit and delete tables, create, modify and delete relations. Features: - Create/Edit Tables -
Create/Edit Relations - Create/Edit Index - Manage Connections - Extract data to Excel - Export data to Excel - Import data from Excel - Import Data from file - Exporting data to PDF - Export data to PDF - Export to CSV - Export data to CSV - Import Data from CSV - Import Data from file - Import Data from MS Excel - Export to MS Excel - Export to MS Word - Export to MS Excel - Export to MS Word - Import Data from MS Excel
- Import Data from MS Word - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from MS Access - Export to MS Access - Export to MS Access - Export to MS Excel - Export to MS Access - Export to CSV - Export to MS Access - Export to MS Excel - Export to CSV - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from CSV - Import Data from MS Excel - Import Data from MS Excel - Import
Data from DBF - Import Data from DBF - Export to MS Access - Export to MS Access - Export to MS Excel - Export to MS Access - Export to CSV - Export to MS Access - Export to CSV - Import Data from MS Excel - Import Data from CSV - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from CSV - Import Data from MS Excel - Import Data from DBF -
Import Data from DBF - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from CSV - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from CSV - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from DBF - Import Data from MS Access - Import Data from
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System Requirements For Big Data IDE:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10, Windows 8.1 Processor: Intel Core i5-4590 @ 3.30 GHz or AMD equivalent (2.9 GHz) Memory: 8 GB RAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GTX 1070, AMD Radeon RX 580, or equivalent DirectX: Version 11 Network: Broadband Internet connection Storage: 40 GB available space Sound Card: DirectX Compatible, with a minimum of 3.0 support Additional Notes: GPU: GeForce GTX 1060 (Maxwell
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